The Dally
~ subsidiary of Tesoro and continue to
direct •the Kenai project, he said.
Tesoro had llOt approached him
with a merger offer until the reJinery
project was •well under way, Ca. . n
told the senators. He said he had orlg·"
inall y attempted to puroh·ase crude oil
from the Cook lnlet operators ind
wh~ conductlng .these negotiations
.learned former Gov. Wal•ter J. Hickel
might be iote.rested in .s elling state roy·a lty oil. He reached .a n agreement with
the ~Late ·Ia>l November and it was
formally consumated on Jan. 31, 1969,
he said.
A ked wh:J assisted his company in
pu rchasing land in Al~ka and making
other arracgements for .gelling the refmery project started, ,he named the
A-nchorage law £ir m of Stevens and
Holland and Carl Brady Jr., affiliated
with an Anchora-ge insurance firm.
The laow fi rm was then headed bv Ted
Steve ns, onow Ala~ka's se nior U.s.' senator. H e >aid the Ro wan Drilling Co ..
whi ch now owns ERA Heliropters of
Anchora•gc, had recommended tha t he
cont-act t h c~e persons.

(Continued from Page 1)

·By GERALD E. ROWKETT
,Our Juneau Bureau .Chief

of it in a negotiat ed sale io Ala.~kan
Oil and ·Refining.
,
Cahoon told the conwnittee ,he believe' the state will benefit o;ubstanti ly from the agreement with b·i~
company. Becau~~_: the firm will market 50 percent of it~ prodllction in
.Iaska production uot involvi11g
the transportation costs that other firm6
must add to the price of their products
- Alaskan Oil and Re f~ning can afford
to pay more for the royalty oil, he said.
H e estim~ted the st~te would re~lize
fmm $1. m· ·on to ,$3 mill ion more
a year than ,, h.!s been receiving on
Yalue from 11~ rvplt\' o;J,
UNT>F.R I' S ce~nrracr \\ o!h his

CA ROON, a former Texas legislator . vofunt:trlly came 10 Juneau to give
.the Senate commi'ttee a sta-tus report
011
the refinery project and amwe~
questions concerning the financial ron,
d ition of ·Lhe company and its merge;
with the Tesoro Oil Corp., of San
Antonio, Tex. He met with the committee tor two houn and apparentl y
responded to all que5tions to the satisfaction of members. It was an amicable
meeting.
But when ·i t was over wme member> inJicated they still believe th<'
s tate hould have offered it~ _ roy-alt)'
oil - it" 12 Vz percent share of all o~l
prOduction· - to t.he highe~t bidder i.n
a com;:di ti ve .ale instead of di spo,ing

JUNEAU - The president of the
ALhkan Oil Jritt R~filling Co. told the
Sena te State Af,f airs Committee Saturday he ha;, $550,000 of his own money
1~ the company and com.trudion of it~
»la nned $18 million reficlery ne.ar Kenai to proce~~ ~tate royalty oil is well
under way.
The refinery ·will be in operation
next year, producing jet fuel and diesel
and heating oil. FrMk Kell Cahoon,
pr<-,ident of the Midland, Tex., firm,
, .. I.i the senato rs. The company hopes
,,, , dl j;:t fuel to the mil itary in Alaska
on•thlly and later to tke commercial
i'irlinc , he ~aiJ.

Cu11p· J1

h~

~

t

;111

av erage of $2.·81 per barrel fo r Cook
Inlet crude, approximately 40 cents
more than it now get s. Cahoon said.
The refinery will bring other hemfits to t·he state - regular employment
for 35 persons at the refinery, more
tax revenue , and lower fuel co~ts, he
>aid.
Some members of the committee
had earlier contended Alaskan Oil and
Refining >wa; a " paper" corporation
whose on ly asset was its contract with
the s t ~te and whose ~ t ockholdcrs became million3ire, a' a re,ult of its
rroerg:.-r with Teso ro.
Cc\.HOO
r:.aid Ahskan Oil and
Ref1nong h.h in re~ted $6.R million m
the rdin~'Y to dat~.. fhi, ~mount in-

el ude> $2.5 mill io n inve.teJ b y ~tock
hnldel·s. includ ing him~elf, and
ity
of $ 130.000 in the 71-acre refinery'
site purcha., ed for $250.000. The •balance he said. is a debt o.f the company.
T o pick up Alaskan Oil and Refining's .stock, Tesoro offered 150,000
shares of it~ stock wl1icl1 at pre>cnt
ha~ a market value {)f $3~ a . o;:fpre,
but t)ley may not sell more than 50
percent of thi~ 'tock in the fi rst i'WO
year, after the merger. Cahoon ;,aid.
1-1.: <>wn., 22 perce nt or 55 .000. of
AIJ, kan O il ~ nd P-.e f inin g·~ 250,000
'hm:' (lf ou1 standin g sl<lck, which Ms
a p.1r v.tlue ot $10 a share, a.1J won ld
pl' o"1n.dh· n:ceive 33.000 'h"re, of
(Cotttimu.:d

tJil

t••• gc 6)

t' •

T
ro stock under the merger, he said.
Al~skan Oil nd Refining stockholders
• will receive another 150,000 shares of
Tesoro. in •the future .when the refinery
'cnture comes up to certain expectat: ons, Cahoon added.
~esoro is acquiring a going refinery
project, ~he Texan said. ln a.dditiqn to
the $2 .5 million investment, land;: a:nd
the state purchase .contract, which is
essmtial to tbe operation, it is getting
an agreement permitting it to use nearby
k f·acilities, he saict. Tlbe value
of the land is oreally .g reater than $250,000 because if the <refinery were built
a mile .further a.way, pipelines would
have to .be ~aid to the dock facilities
which would cost .approximately $2
milli n, <he said.
. SKED WHY t he company was
S'old to Tesoro if it is a promisin·g
venture, Cahoon said it is .felt ~he
Koo<ri area will become t he site for a
major petrochem ical complex and the
mp any can do more in concert with
'I eso ro. ''which ha> ' a broader base of
·finan cing." 'The rompany will become

,.
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Pushing Who?

Legal

Sna.g~

The removal of the old ~y _...
dock in the Port of A,nchorage
area has hit a legal snag.
"
At the requesl of Secretary
of Transportation John A. · ·
Volpe, the federal railroad
administrator, R.N. Whitman; :and John Manley, ,general ·.
manager of the Alaska
Railroad, conferred with City
Manager Robert E. Sharp this - '
morning on the subject oC
re~oving the old "railroad" ...
.dock.
Sharp said after the meeting.L
that Whitman and ManleY.,.
indicated that the Alaskl!
Railroad felt it could not
proceed with removal of the' .,
old dock without approval of - the justice department in view ,
of a recent federal district _
- co1,1rt decisiqn in the tidelands:.

,

I
'

case.
1

'

I

SNUGGLING AGAINST the . southern tip of the City
Petroleum Dock is a section of the ruined
out stiH standing Alaska Railroad Dock. The old dock

pf Anchorage's

•
crept steadily
up to the new one until -

nobody knows

exactly when - it was there. And city officials are sure
the railroad structure isn't doing their dock any good.
(Daily ]'fewsphoto by Stephen Brent)

MATE FOR SUPER SAM ARRIVES AT PORT
The second container crane for
the Port of Anchorage arrived
here by barge from Seattle Friday. . Unloading operations proceeded most of the day while
the first . Super Sam u~loaded
vans in the background . The
crane, to be set up by Sea Land
Sales Inc., is expected to be

ready for operation within two
months. A $900,000 bond issue to
pay for the crane will come
~ore the yoters Oct. 7. Sea-Land
IS to repay the city for the entire
cost of the crane, including debt
service and insurance·· costs, over
a 20-year period, leaving the
crane the property of the city.

The court ruled in favor of....
the city last July, grantingiitle
of the tidelands to the city and- ~ ..
not the Federal government
Sharp said the two railroad officials agreed to seek an
answer from the justice· •
department. If the department •
approved, they could proceed·
with removal as soon as ,
funding could be worked out. ,
The city manager said he :
indicated · to Whitman and
Manley that the city would be ..
willing to cooperate in
removing any legal .:
impediment to the
dismantling of this hazardous·_
and 'attractive' nuisance along.
the city's waterfront.
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Tanker Puffs; Port
Says It Shouldra 't
By WILLARD LAWSON
Times Staff Writer
The Port of Anchorage department's pollution
wash't on fire this morning, division said the incident
although it looked like that at would be investigated.
The borough assembly now
times.
That black smoke hanging is considering an ordinance
over the port was from setting the limits for "emission
someone blowing the stacks of air contaminent" and has
on a tanker, "which he scheduled a public hearing on
shouldn't have been doing," a it for Sept. 8 _
The proposed ordinance
port spokesman said.
The tanker from which the defines "air contaminant" as
black smoke and soot billowed "dust, fumes, mist smoke,
periodically was identified as - other particulate matter,
the Standard Oil Co.'s vapor, gas odorous substance.
"Produce" from Curacao, or any combination thereof.''
Netherlanrf_Antilles.
"We've notified the
(shipping line) agents that
they'Je violating port rules
when they do this," Port
Director Russell Painter sa,id.
Painter said jurisdiction for
pollution control lies with the
Greater Anchorage Area
Borough's health
department.
Dr.
David
Duncan, borough ·health
director, was out of town. A
s p o k e s m a n i n .,.t h e

'AZALEA CITY' MAKES SEA-LAND RUN
The Azalea City berthed in the.
Pc;>rt of Anchorage this morning
wrth a load 'of approximately 225
Sea-Land vans . Coming from
Se~ttle and Kodiak, the Sea-Land
ship made the special voyage to
help accommodate the large

amount of freight being shipped
to .t~e North Slope. A Sea-Land
official said the ship will not be
added to the Anchorage-Seattle
run which is now made by the 1
N~w Orleans and the Philadel- --....,
phia on a regular basis.

THE CALYPSO (SEE IT?) IS BACK
The French oceanographic research vessel of Jacques Cousteau, just visible under the
stern of the Chevron tanker "Hillyer Brown" ; llftd the bow of the
Sea-Land vanship "New Orleans," has returned to Anchorage for repairs and supplies be-

fore sailing Thursday for Seattle
and eventually to a new adventure off the Truk Islands in
the South Pacific. The Calypso
completed her research in the
Aleutian Islands and arrived in
town Tuesday.

